Cascade Lana Grande
Ripple Rib Scarf

Designed By Shannon Dunbabin
Ripple Scarf
Designed by Shannon Dunbabin

Materials: 2 balls Lana Grande (100% Peruvian Highland Wool – 87 yds/100 g)
– Shown in Color 6031
Size US 13 Straight Needles

Abbreviations:
K – Knit
P – Purl

Cast on 20 stitches (or more for desired width)
Row 1 & 2 – [P2, K2] – repeat to end of row
Row 3 – P1, *K2, P2 - repeat from *, end K2, P1
Row 4– K1, *P2,K2 – repeat from *, end P2, K1
Rows 5 & 6 – [K2, P2] – repeat to end of row
Row 7 - K1, *P2,K2 – repeat from *, end P2, K1
Row 8 - P1, *K2,P2 - repeat from *, end K2, P1
Row 9 & 10 - [P2, K2] – repeat to end of row
Row 11 - K1, *P2,K2 – repeat from *, end P2, K1
Row 12 - P1, *K2,P2 - repeat from *, end K2, P1
Row 13 & 14 - [K2, P2] – repeat to end of row
Row 15 - P1, *K2,P2 - repeat from *, end K2, P1
Row 16 - K1, *P2,K2 – repeat from *, end P2, K1

Repeat 16 rows for desired length
Bind off.